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:Pm,y 33-; 1963--Yesterday morning; May 30_ -'--',oo; M__ori.al De,y., the Deputy High

CGm,nissioner of "the Trust Territor_r Goverm_.em't_ 14r. Jose A. Benite_; signed and.

delivered to ],Ir.F_iph_D. Burns; Natural Disaster Coordinator; Region 7_ who is
i,he representative of the Office of E_nergeney Plaz_ing of the President of the

United Sta'tes; an appl..ca__on for assistance im "the ea_ount of [:;2;300; 000. 00 for

_;b.e]people of Saipan_ Tinian and Ro'ta to cover destzm_etion caused by Txghoon
03ive.

i

bAccording to Mr. Benitez' stat_uent on the occasion_ t__e Goverm,uent

of the Trust Territory was very grateful to the De:[_a._tmentof Inte$"ior_ to the
Office of _:_e;_geney Planning of the President of the United States_ an& to the

f_ i •Red Cross for the _ediate support they offered the people of _ nman_ Rota and

,_Lpan 5_m_ed:tately after [_noon Olive. He also had encouraging _¢ords for the

peopSe of these islands and for _ii the members of munici?2al_ district and head-

cf!arters staffs :
fT

He.Lp_ng people in hours of clis_ster is the biggest achieve::aent
- 7- "

a puoi_c servant can fulfill. _;

Present at the ceremony were the Executive Officer of the Trust Terr!-

tory _overm_enc; Mr. John M. Spiveyj the Attorney General; Mr. Robert Ko Shoe-

craft; %he Director of l_ab-]_icWorks; Mr. Horace j. Leavitt; the Assistant At-

torney General; Mr. Charles B. Hughes] and Mr. Ralph D. Burns from the Office

of _;tergency Planning,

"_othing is more satisfying than signing this application

for heS:p on this Memoria.], Day and es:;?ecial]_ywhen the ap.-

p.lica'bion for assistance is signed on the historic island

of Saipan _,fl_ereso n_any heroic people gave "their lives to

defend democracy. This is a clear ex_upie of how a demo-

cratic govermt_ent assists people _,,fnenassistance is needed."

With "these words_ Mr. Benitez closed the short ceremony in ares nmae
s,n.:i :Ln the n_.ae of "', b.• the Hit. Coz_;_issioner of the Trust Territory of t1_e Pacific

J.s__anc:s;:._. M. W. Goding,, presently at the United Nations participa-[iing in

the Tz_usteeship Council hearings.
:4'.-
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